


TurtleDove Studio Presents

"Reboot"

Production Type ................................................Animated Short

Runtime ...........................................................4 min

Genre...............................................................Fantasy/Comedy/Drama/Environmental

Completion Date ...............................................January 1, 2018

Production Budget .............................................$5000

Language .........................................................English

Country of Origin...............................................United States

Country of Filming .............................................United States

Format ............................................................1998 x 1080, 24fps, 1.85:1, Sound 5.1

Rating ..............................................................Not Rated, but can be enjoyed by everyone

Sales / Distribution ............................................ 

Links ................................................................Website: https://www.turtledovestudio.com/reboot

ellen@ellenosborne.com

Synopsis
Tag-Line
When the last people leave earth, the boundless resilience of nature springs into action!

Longer Synopsis
Humans have exploited Earth to the point where it is no longer possible to live on it. Their 
only option is to relocate to Mars. When the last group of people has boarded the spaceship 
for the red planet, the Earth can finally breathe easy. Like an expressionist painting, Reboot 
depicts a world in which the absence of our species is the only chance nature has to recover 
its lushness and flourish once more. 

Link to Trailer
https://vimeo.com/255487761

https://www.turtledovestudio.com/reboot
mailto:ellen@ellenosborne.com


ABOUT THE FILM
"Reboot" is primarily a stop motion animation using thinned down plasticine clay on glass. It 
was shot with a still camera and edited on the computer in Adobe After Effects and Adobe 
Premiere. There are approximately 2500 clay images in the 4 minute film. 

The clay is thinned with mineral oil. Then the colors are adjusted by heating the clay and mixing 
together different colors to achieve the desired color. After working out an animation sequence on 
the computer, each frame is printed on paper and serves as a template for the clay process. Each  
template is placed on the animation stand where an image is fashioned over it with the clay. The 
2-dimensional clay image is photographed from above, then manipulated slightly and shot again.
This process is repeated until a film sequence is built up. The photos are then brought back into
the computer for editing.

Ellen Osborne, Director, working on "Reboot"

Links to stills

https://www.turtledovestudio.com/fullscreen-page/comp-jdrumhwn/b66ace4c-65af-4921-919d-9f9ce6cfa54e/1/%3Fi%3D1%26p%3Dcutqi%26s%3Dstyle-jf4c9pqm
https://www.turtledovestudio.com/fullscreen-page/comp-jdrumhwn/c7676659-fa50-456d-a43c-cf88eba0f8a0/5/%3Fi%3D5%26p%3Dcutqi%26s%3Dstyle-jf4c9pqm
https://www.turtledovestudio.com/fullscreen-page/comp-jdrumhwn/1067e40d-050f-4b39-a6ba-0aeff59e38de/3/%3Fi%3D3%26p%3Dcutqi%26s%3Dstyle-jf4c9pqm
https://www.turtledovestudio.com/fullscreen-page/comp-jdrumhwn/ebae8a53-f04f-4626-bfe5-9f4c388c14ac/4/%3Fi%3D4%26p%3Dcutqi%26s%3Dstyle-jf4c9pqm


About the Filmmaker
Ellen Osborne earned a MFA in film from San Francisco State 
University. She received a Student Academy Award for her 
graduation film, "Clowning Around." After graduation, she 
went on to work in a variety of positions in both narrative 
and documentary film and television.

She began painting in 2002 and her artwork has been 
displayed in exhibitions in California, Oregon, Minnesota 
and Kentucky. In 2005, she began exploring animation by 
using her paintings in short animated films. Ms. Osborne 
works in her home studio in northern California.

Her animated films have been in festivals worldwide.

Selected Filmography 
Producer/Director
2018 Reboot 4 minute animation
2015 Half Step Behind 4 1/2 minute animation
Screened with the San Luis Obispo Symphony and Los Angleles Philharmonic accompanied by  
live music by Cafe Musique and the orchestras.
2013 Put A Lid on It 3 1/2 minute animation
Winner of best animated film "San Luis Obispo Film Festival"
Also screened at: The Denver International Film Festival, Hawaii Film Festival and Cinequest 
San Jose.
2012 Chango Spango 1 minute animation
2010 The Sound of One Tree Clapping 1 minute animation
Selected from 23,000 submissions for the shortlist of 125 films for "You tube Play." Screened 
at the Guggenheim museums worldwide.
2000 Blossoms of Fire Feature Length Documentary
Screened at 42 film festivals throughout the world, winning the following awards:
Coral Prize: Havana International Film Festival, Havana, Cuba
Award of Excellence: Society for Visual Anthropology, American Anthropology Association Best 
Documentary: Film Fest New Haven, Conn.
Prix Union Latine Competition: La Cita Festival de Biarritz, Biarritz, France
1991 Clowning Around Winner of a Student Academy Award for best documentary.



Film Credits
Producer/Director
Ellen Osborne

Story/Art/Animation/Editing
Ellen Osborne

Music 
Mark Chaet and Segej Sweschinskij
http://www.trio-bravo.de

Sound Design
Robert Feist
https://ravenswork.com

http://www.trio-bravo.de
https://ravenswork.com



